Salad Bar Vaccines
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nfeclious diseases continue to be major scourges world
wide. Microbes of one variety or another lead to some
13 million deaths each year. Aeute respiratory infections exact the heaviest toll on thc young; thus. in 1992. 2.8
million children succumbed to them. Likewise. diarrheal
disease led to the demise on.2 million individuals. whereas
malaria killed anotJler million. \htccines offer the best hope
for reducing lhese shocking numbers. In facl, immunizaLion lIIay be the best medicine. In tcrms of cost-effectiveness, even nntibiotics cannot malch the benefits of vaccines.
The UNICEF estimates suggest thaI immllniz<llion againsl
lIIe<lsles, tetaJlUS, and tllbcrClllosis. for example. costs be(ween $2 and $15 per "discollnlcd year of healthy life"
gained, which is a statist ical measure of the valllc of a vaccine. In contrast, olher interventions llIay cost as much as
$25 to $1,000 for the same benefils. More important, vaccines are eXlremely safe. Despite the few serions rcaclions
that have been reported from the current gcneration of the
pertllssis vaccine, thosc risks are miniscllle eompnred to
contr<1cting the disease itself. For good re<lson, then, vaccines are perceived to bc "bellcr than the cllrc." In facl. in
infectious disC<lses, (he conceptual focns has begun to concentrale on vaccinations instead of finding trcatll\cnts.
A consensus now secms (a prevail <llllong the players
in lhe vaccine business that still larger gains against microbes could be tlchieved with the applicillion of new technologies that are very Hluch in the offing. In the past. vaccine development was considered as llIuch of an art as a
science. Rcccnt advances, however, have introduced novel
approi1ehes, a few of which are already proving themselves.
[mmunologicilJly. the !mowle{!ge being gMnercd wOllld lodgc
the (l.r! ofvilccination firmly on a rational basis rather than
on iln clllpiriC<l1 onc. This shollid Sl<\Ild Ihe vaccinologisls
in good stead given the worrisollle fael lhal the IIlllltidrllgresisrnnt slrains of a nllll\ber of palhogens are sprOllling
COlli i 1l1l01lSly.
Un1J) recen!ly. Ihe repertoire of vaccines comprised
mainly live vaccines, cripplcd or Inlnc,Hcd vaccincs, and

"wannabc" vaccines based on protcin or peptide fragments
ofa pathogen, such as the innuenz<1 virus. However, the
field is entering a new phase as scienlists begin to apply
molecular genelic techniques in an allempt to neutralize
various pathogens. As a reSUlt, considerable efforts are afool
to make vaccines from DNA instead of the usual procedures
utilizing viral particles or their proteins. Optimistic projections call for "all-in-one" immunizations (i.e., "DNA
vaccines") that in the future would have thc potential to
elicit immunity agllinst multiple diseases.
Molecular biological techniqucs are helping researchers not only to improve lhe existing vaccines, but to devise
innovlllive stnllegies 10 comb<lt infections. IL would not be
a hyperbole to suggest Ihat, in fact. a pMadigm sluft might
be laking plilce in vllccinology. The central issue in existing vaccines - again. say. in those against the influenza
virus - is the variilbility of the virus. A vaccine based on
one strain might not work against a different one of the
samc virus, and new stn~ins do evolve when least expected.
Most changeable ofilll is the "spiky" coat of the virus. lllis
antigenic drift, which rcsulls from spontancous mutations
in tJle coat protein, allows the infectious particles to sneak
past the immune surveillance despite presumed immunity.
However, lhe viral core proteins, or nuc!co-prolei ns, vary
less from strain-to-slrain. and, hence, arc more stable.
The premise of "DNA vaccination" rests on this stability. A DNA vaccinc consisting of a gene for a target nucleoprotein ciln proJect against various strains of a virus. and
cou Id be considercd, ill a limited scnse, generic. In essence,
this approach is quite sinlple: Recombinant DNA with lhe
sequences of interest in saline solution is injected into the
l\Iuscie ofml experimental animal. Muscle cells "soak up:"
the DNA ,1IId start expressing the nllcleo-protein lhal is required for the cell to stilllulale immune response. Potentially, this str<11egy hilS the ndvanlage of evenlllally evokillg
a two-pronged <I II lick bOlh by Ihe antibodies <1l1d immune
rC$ponse on the infecting patJlOgen. Such a dual assault on
the invading pathogen est<lbl ishes the efficacy of a vtlccinc.
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Despite irs concepfual appeal alld apparent simplicity. this
approach would be limited by the mode of administration,
for it is fraught wiU, some seriOLIS unresolved issues.
To circumvent such difficulties, another strategy portends to hJve considerable impact in the forese~'lble future.
Genetically allered plants - including potatoes. banan:'ls,
alffllfa sprOUlS. and olller foods - could provide plcntiful
3Jld cosl-cffecl ive sources of "edible" vaccines and other
therapeutic agents for an array of human diseases.
The viabilily of this strategy was recently documenled
in stlldies in which mice were fed transgenic potatoes that
were geneliclI]Jy engineered to produce ant ibodics ag(}inst a
strain of E. coli tbnt C(\\lses diarrhenl conditions such as
cholera. Ingestion of (he recombinant potilloes orally in the
foml of food sl imllliltc.d the rodcnt i IIlmune response. and
requisite antibodies couJd be detecled in experimental aninwls. Another striltegy uses engineered lransgenic lobacco
planls to produce secrelory immunoglobulin that is Ihe immune system's first line of defense against microbes that
embed the liniJlg of lhe mouth, stomach. gastrointestinal
tracl. and other mucosal surfaces. The tobacco planl was
created by crossing its four independenl, genetically modified varieties. each of which contained a gene encoding one
of the antibody's [ollr polypeplides. The inlriglling finding
is that Ule transgenic tobacco plants are able 10 assemble
antibodies in a physiologically active form in a single cell,
where.t1s (wo different cell types arc reCJuired in mammals
under in vivo conditions to produce a [lInctional alllibody.
These approaches to produce antibodics in larger quantities
!ling Ihe door open 10 a wide range of vaccines.
Previously, slich secretory antibodies could only be produced in but minute CJuantities in nUl III ilia I ian cells in cullure - a painstaking and lime-. cost-. and labor-intensive
rOllle. The fact that plants arc the most efficienl "factories"
to produce large amount of proteins would set Ihe slilge for
producfion of vilccines in high volumcs at relalively low
cos!. Allcmpts are, thus, underwily to prevent tooth decay
using plant-dcrivcd antibodies. COlllpared with tobacco.
however. alfalfa and olher edible plants would be more palaL1blc and morc readily acceptilble to potential users. In
fac\, researchers are formulating a dcnlal paste from
lrllllsgcnic alfalfa.
The potatocs that produced antibodies in mice were
cloned 10 produce Cl protein subunil [rom a variant of E.
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coli. The targeted antibodies were delectable in the rodent
bloodSlream and in secretions in their guts. Because rodents do not gel lhe human form of the diarrheal disease. it
remains to be seen whether such antibodies can provide prolective illllllunity in humans as well. It is anticipated that
in the longtenn. technology will be refined to the extent
that genetic infonnation from various pathogens could be
successfully inserted in bananas, peaches, pe~lrs. and ol.her
fmit for oral administration to elicit specific immunity
against a variety of microbes. Thus. it is envisioned that in
nol too distant a future there may well be II "salad bar" of
other plants readily availnb1c to protect humans against many
infectious diseases.
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